NEWSLETTER OF THE NANAIMO YACHT CLUB

March - 2017
Commodore’s Report
Rob Wiebe

March
3
5
9
19
30

Swiftsure/Southern
Straits presentation
Spring Series Race #2
General Meeting
Spring Series #3
Executive Meeting

Bar Open all Fridays

We had a very successful Past Commodore’s Wine
and Cheese on February 11th. There were 10 Past Commodores and about a
hundred people in attendance, the wine and food were excellent, and the
friendship and camaraderie were priceless.

April
9
13
16
19
27
30

Greetings fellow members. I hope everyone is surviving the crazy winter we’ve been having! I wanted to be
available for Club business this year, so this is the first
year Shelley and I have not travelled south for about 20
years! A bit of a cruel coincidence, but that’s life! Having said this, I can feel that we’re close to the end of
winter and snow; and I’m looking forward to some
Spring cruising.

Spring Series #4
General Meeting
Easter Egg Hunt
P/C Dinner
Executive Meeting
Spring Series #5

Bar open all Fridays

Looking forward, NYC will have a booth at the Nanaimo Boat Show, March 30th
to April 2nd. We’re hoping to reach into the public and market Membership and
our Sail Training programs. If you attend the Show, drop by and say hi.
I will be making a presentation to Nanaimo City Council in March sometime, to
finalize our 5-year rent review, and make application for a continued community
benefit reduction. This reduction gives us a break on our taxes, in recognition
of the benefit we provide to the community. Those benefits range from our subsidized, public sail training program to charitable donations, support for community groups and our beautification of the public walkway with flowers and banners. Our benefit to the community is considerable, and to date, the City of
Nanaimo has recognized this.
Mark your calendar for NYC’s Annual Sail Past May 7th. I’d like to see at least
half the boats out that Past Commodore Pat got last year!!

… cont

Submissions to the Logline:
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Commodore’s Report
Rob Wiebe
continued

We usually have a Kid’s Easter Egg Hunt; this year
Easter is on April 16th. Unfortunately, we do not currently have a Leader for this event. If you’re a parent
or a grandparent and would like to see this continue
for the little ones, please contact Staff Captain Mike
Reeves.
Last thing I’d like to mention is our entry into the Silly
Boat Regatta in July. Director Leslie Smith is putting
together a fundraiser for our entry on May 19th.

Vice Commodore’s Report

The Club is looking for donations of suitable items for
the Silent Auction. If you have something that has
some value, but you really don’t need; think about
donating them to this charitable fundraiser. (Like the
$150 Bocce Balls we bought 15 years ago, but never
used!) Bring any items to the Club, and they will be
stored until the Auction. There will be more information to come on this fun night.
That’s my report for March. I hope to see you around
the Club.
Cheers,
Rob

Doug Bell

Security around the harbour:

We are getting closer to the start
of boating season! (Of course for
some, boating season never really stops!) Kathy and I have been
away for a few months, but I am
amazed at how fast we can get
right back into things.

We held a security meeting last week which included
most of the businesses on the harbour. The only
incident that was reported was at Townsite marina
where a vehicle was stolen.

There has been some work on the NYC Website; the
Environmental Committee now has their own section
on the site where you can find information on items
that involve the Environment and the club.
Club security is forever evolving, we are now actively
looking at extending the security cameras we already have around the club, and possibly installing
some large lights on motion detectors at the channel
entrances.

The RCMP reported that they are getting back the
Auxiliary members this summer and will be out on
the water more with the RCMP Boat. They are hoping to get out 7 days a week and will include few
night patrols.
The Nanaimo Port Authority now has a new marina
manager. Greg Entwhistle has retired and Paul Waters has temporarily filled that position. As most of
you probably know, SeaSpan is moving to Duke
Point. Once the move is complete, the only dangerous goods that will be off-loaded at the downtown
terminal will be rail propane tanker cars.

New Member Applications
Ted Grounds

Wrae Hill & Marg Hill
466A Nottingham Dr
Nanaimo
Sponsors - Rob Wiebe/Ted Grounds

Robert & Rhina Todd
126 Emery Way
Nanaimo
Sponsors Kevin Boureois/Tim Mitten

IN MEMORIAM

Edith Robinson - February 9, 2017
member since April 13, 1956

Rear Commodore’s Report
Michael Ganderton

I can’t believe my eyes as I am
looking out my window, I can still
see snow falling!!!!
When you receive this, the
weather should be better and the
dock crew will be well into their
project. If you remember from my last report, the
dock crew will be replacing G dock from the Gang
ramp to B Sheds. The Electrical crew will also be
helping the dock crew through this project.

I would like to thank the Dock and Electrical crews in
advance for all the hard work that they do. Always a
great job!!!
The reciprocal committee always seems to be busy.
Currently they have been reviewing applications
from other clubs that want reciprocal moorage with
us. This process isn’t as easy as just saying yes, all
clubs have to meet our requirements before we say
yes. This takes time, research and discussion from
our committee. To all the members that sit on this
committee, thank-you very much for your work.
Hope to see you on the docks, and I hope the saying
is true, March in as a Lion and out as a Lamb!!!!

The schedule for the construction will be around two
weeks starting February 27th and will be Monday to
Friday 8:30 to 4:00. If you could refrain from accessing the docks during the construction period, it would
be appreciated.

Symphony Splash Club Cruise is happening on the Long Weekend, August 5th
to 7th.
We have a sign-up sheet on the notice board in the Clubhouse. Please make sure to put your
name on it if you are interested in going! Right now, we are seeing how many are looking for
moorage. We will give you more information as we get closer to the event.
Thank you,
Jim Goehringer – Fleet Captain

Fleet Captain’s Report
Jim Goehringer

One would think this time of year
that there would be very little going on at the club this time of
year. If you think that, you would
be wrong! All of the committees
have met and plans for the upcoming season are well under
way.
The racers have schedules out and opportunities to
attend all kinds of events in the northwest. The summer programs for The Nanaimo Yacht Club Sailing
School are dialed in and Jon is going to be back at it
in early March. Make sure you take advantage of
these programs for family members and kids/
grandkids as the summer courses fill up fast. I see
the kids down there all summer and they are always
having a great time. I couldn’t think of a better way
for kids to spend time in the summer.

I will be putting up all the club cruise signup sheets
for the various events scheduled this year at the
clubhouse Please sign up for the ones that you are
going to participate in so we can gauge the numbers. Remember, many of these fill up fast, so don’t
delay!
I have also been asked to gauge the interest in the
possibility of rejuvenating the Victoria Inner Harbor
Symphony Splash Cruise. This is the weekend of
AUG 5/6/7. I will have a signup sheet on the bulletin
board down at the club, so anyone that wants to do
this cruise can sign up there.
We are still working on an outstation plan for Pender
Harbor, but at the time of this publication there is no
firm agreement. I hope to have this sorted out soon,
so members will have an outstation on the other side
of the gulf. Stay tuned on this!
Respectfully submitted.

We are going to refurbish a bunch of the sailing dinghy’s this spring, so there is a need for volunteers to
help transport, disassemble and repair these craft.
We have shop space organized so If you can help in
any way, please contact Laura and she will get you
in touch with the team that is tackling this big project.

Staff Captain’s Report
Michael Reeves

Here is March’s log line and I’m writing it watching
the snow come down. When will it end?
The Past Commodore wine and cheese was an
event that if you missed it, you missed a great party.
The girls did a valentines theme that was a huge hit.
A special thanks to all Past Commodores who attended.
I’m told we had 10 Past Commodores and about 100
members in attendance; it was a great turn out.

Thank you to all who helped with this event Shelly,
Wendy (Wendy/Shelly the valentines theme made
the party) and my wife Anna and everyone else who
came out to help. I couldn’t do it without your help.
Thank- you Murray (he opened the bar and assisted
us when we ran out of wine) and Velma for the pictures.
And yes next time we will have a non-alcoholic
punch.

With spring just around the corner let’s start thinking
about things that are to come. I would like to have
an events planning committee meeting, March 7,
2017 at 7pm in the club house. All NYC members
are encouraged to attend and put your ideas forward.
As always we are on the hunt for new members.
Know anyone who would benefit from being a member? Invite them to join our club.
NYC will be participating in silly boat. Watch for information on a fund raiser. All proceeds will be going to child development.
I would encourage all members to check the NYC
schedule (it’s posted on line) and come out and support your club. There is a lot happening over the
next several months i.e. past commodore dinner,
silly boat fund raiser, dinner cruise, sail past and
Easter egg hunt.
Submitted by
Michael Reeves

Silly Boat Rides Again
We are hosting a Beer/Burger, Entertainment/Silent
Auction and Raffle fundraiser on Friday, May 19th to
help raise funds for the annual Silly Boat Regatta.
Nanaimo Yacht Club will be sponsoring a team this
year and we are looking for donations from our members that can be used the night of the fundraiser.
Please bring your donations to the office.
Thanks for your support! Further details will be in the
next logline!
Leslie Smith – Director
Gilbert Requena - Director

Entertainment/Silent Auction
Raffle Fundraiser

Friday, May 19th

March 9 - General Meeting Dinner
Tangy Chicken Thighs with Rice and vegetables and a dinner roll.
Tea/Coffee and a light dessert for $6.00
Served: 18:00 to 19:00 hrs

For Sale: 2 Mustang survival classic flotation coats - like new
One large and one medium - asking $75.00 each
(they sell for over $200.00 new).
If interested please call Pat @ 250 753-0381.

Race Report

Come and hear regatta chairs Sonia Telford (WVYC’s
Southern Straits) and Vern Burkhardt (RVYC’s
Swiftsure) as they bring you up to date on latest
The Spring Series is in full swing with Race Day #1 events and activities at these two spectacular regatunder our belts. Check out the NYC calendar for the tas!
four remaining dates, skippers' meeting 9:00
am at the lower entrance. New boats and new crew Find out why you should be on the start line of your
choice of a long-distance course, or the marvellous
are always welcome.
daytime Inshore courses, where the safety regulaThe three Winter Sail Days in January and February tions are easy. All course selections opens the door
were popular with all sorts of new and familiar faces for fantastic parties and wonderful comradery.
coming out of the woodwork for some Sunday
morning learning. The first two had about 25 partici- Come and join us at NYC on Friday March 3, bring
pants, and fewer at the third, likely due to some really your crew and your better half and understand why
wintery weather. Bad timing with weather did prevent you should be at one or both of these regattas this
us from getting out for planned on-the-water practice year!
on all three of the days, which may not be a surprise
with this cold and snowy winter we have had. Still, See you on the start line!
there was a great spirit and excellent presentations
from our volunteer instructors.
Courtney Simpson,
It has also been a busy winter of seminars, and there Race Chair
is another one coming up on Friday, March 3, 7pm:
Southern Straits and Swiftsure presentations.

Courtney Simpson

Stern Tie Stewardship Program, BC Marine Parks Forever Society

The Stern Tie Stewardship Program has been officially launched with the first shore-tie pins, chain and
plaques installed in Melanie Cove in Desolation Sound on July 10, 2015.
Park Ranger Ian Curtis, Area Supervisor Rod Dalziel and Section Head Wade Anderson (all BC Parks staff)
assisted by George Creek, President of BC Marine Parks Forever Society, installed the material supplied by
BC Marine Parks Forever through fundraising efforts with the BC Marine Parks Guides. In addition to supplying the materials, BCMPFS has agreed to fund 50% of the installation costs incurred by BC Parks.
BCMPFS has supplied enough materials for about 50 pins in Melanie, Prideaux Haven, Laura Cove and Scobiel Island. The installation process will continue by BC Parks staff as time permits

In Skiing, the first down hill lays “First Tracks” . . . What do we call this ?
Summer, Coming Soon ...

